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2024 Registration opened on Thursday, 1-Feb-24; the first 300 to register by
Thursday, 15-Feb-24, will receive a free Castelli club jersey.  Don’t delay as
there are only SIXTY free Castelli club jerseys left!
 
2024 Survey: A reminder to complete the survey if you have not already done
so!

The 2024 Castelli Store will be opening soon; Castelli is a European fit so best
to measure yourself against the sizing chart and order accordingly.

Preliminary design of the 2024 Castelli club jersey.
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2024 Training & Seminars: The Club is offering many virtual and in-person
clinics from February to June; register through the Cycle Club app for all
sessions.

Free class offered by PowerWatts: The PowerWatts system is superior to
other platforms in terms of improving your cycling skills and efficiency. Find out
more by booking your free class and if you want to bring some friends, a
custom session can be arranged. Classes run daily 7 days a week.  For more
information, contact Noelle Wansbrough on nwansbrough@rogers.com or text
705-441-2617.
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Our mailing address is:
Collingwood Cycling Club

98 Conservation Way
Collingwood ON  L9Y 0G9

Canada
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You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.
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